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3.FAMILY (la famille) 
 

EXERCISE: write down the correct answer(s) in English and then in French. Words in 
italic* are translated into French. Check the answers and their translation into French 
below. 
Écrivez la ou les bonne(s) réponse(s) en anglais et en français. Vous trouverez la traduction en 
français des mots en italique* et le corrigé du quiz ci-dessous. 

  
1  A woman who has a child.  Mother = mère  

2  A woman on her wedding day or just before and after the event*.   

3  A man or a boy that has the same parents as you.   

4  A man or a woman that has the same parents as you.   

5  The father of your husband or wife.   

6  The daughter of your brother or sister.   

7  A person with whom one has only one parent in common.   

8  A man with whom one has only one parent in common.   

9  A woman with whom one has only one parent in common.   

10  The man to whom a woman is engaged* to be married.   

11  
The formal* union of a man and a woman, typically as recognised* 
by law, by which they become husband and wife.  

 

12  A woman and a man that have just got married   

13  
The male friend or relative chosen by the bridegroom* to assist him 
at his wedding  

 

14  
The female friend or relative chosen by the bride* to assist her at 

her wedding  
 

15  The wife of your son.   

16  The mother of your husband or wife.   

17  The child of your uncle or aunt.   

18  
A woman nominated* to present a child at baptism and promising 

to take responsibility for their religious education.  
 

19  
A man nominated to present a child at baptism and promising to 
take responsibility for their religious education.  

 

20  The child of your child.   
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21  A girl or a woman who is somebody’s child.   

22  The brother of your husband or wife.   

23  The husband of your daughter.   

24  The woman that a man is married to.   

25  A man who has a child.   

26  The son of your brother or sister.   

27  The daughter of your child.   

28  The sister of your mother or father or the wife of your uncle.   

29  A boy or a man who is somebody’s child.   

30  The woman to whom a man is engaged to be married.   

31  The father of your mother or father.   

32  A woman or a girl that has the same parents as you.   

33  The man that a woman is married to.   

34  A man on his wedding day* or just before and after the event.   

35  The mother of your mother or father.   

36  The sister of your husband or wife.   

37  A person connected* by blood or marriage.   

38  The time during which a man and a woman stay married.   

39  The day during which a man and a woman get married.   

40  The brother of your mother or father or the husband of your aunt   

41  The legal dissolution of a marriage.   

42  A woman who married your father   

43  A man who married your mother   

44  A girl who is the daughter of your step mother or step father   

45  A boy who is the son of your step mother or step father   

46  A girl who is the daughter of your husband or wife   

47  A boy who is the son of your husband or wife   

48  
You have step sisters or step brothers. You have got a new mum (a 
step-mother) or a new dad (step-father) and you all live together. 

Your family is a......  
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3 _ Mots en italique * traduits en français - LA FAMILLE  
2. évènement 10. fiancée 11. formelle (officielle) / reconnu 13. futur marié 14. future mariée 

18. nommée 34. jour du mariage 37. liée  

 
3_ BONNES REPONSES et leur traduction en français - LA FAMILLE  

1.  Mother =  Mère, maman  2.  Bride  = Mariée   3.  Brother  =  Frère   4. Sibling =   
Frère ou soeur     5.    Father-in-law =   Beau-père (= le papa de votre épouse ou de votre 
époux) 6. Niece  =  Niece   7. Half-sibling  =  Demi-soeur ou frère  8. Half-brother  =  
Demi- frère   9.  Half-sister  = Demi-soeur   10.  Groom–to-be  =  Futur marié   11. 

Wedding   =  Cérémonie de marriage  12.  Bride and groom  = (jeunes) Mariés   13. Best 
man   = Garçon d’honneur 14. Bridesmaid  =  Demoiselle d’honneur   15.  Daughter-in-

law =  Belle-fille (= bru) 16.  Mother-in-law  =   Belle-mère (= la maman de votre époux 
ou de votre épouse)  17.  Cousin  =  Cousin    18.  Godmother   =  Marraine    19. 

Godfather   =   Parrain  20. Grand-child   =  Petit-enfant   21. Daughter  =  (la) Fille (de)    
22.  Brother-in-law  =  Beau-frère  23. Son-in-law    =  Beau-fils (= gendre)  24.  Wife   

=  Épouse   25. Father   = Père (= papa)    26. Nephew    =  Neveu   27.  Grand-daughter  
=   Petite-fille   28.  Aunt   =  Tante   29.  Son   =   Fils  30.  Bride-to-be  =  Future mariée 

31. Grand-father = Grand-père  32.  Sister   =  Soeur 33.  Husband =   Époux   34.    
Bridegroom =   Futur marié, jeune marié   35.  Grand-mother =  Grand-mère   36.  Sister-

in law =  Belle-soeur   37. Relative  =   Parent (membre de la même famille)  38.  Marriage  
=  Marriage (institution) 39. Wedding day   =  Jour du marriage   40.  Uncle =  Oncle   41. 

Divorce   = Divorce   42.  Stepmother  =  Belle-mère (= la nouvelle femme de votre père)   
43. Stepfather  =  Beau-père (= le nouveau mari de votre maman) 44.  Stepsister  =  
Belle-soeur 45.  Stepbrother  =  Beau-frère   46. Stepdaughter  = Belle-fille  47. Stepson  

=  Beau-fils  48.  blended family  =  famille recomposée   
 


